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M. Givens amt Miss 
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PROGRAM
“Lets Go, Buddies, for a Big Time/'

10:00 a. m.—Parade.
Civil War, Spanish American War and World War Veterans 
to assemble at Legion Hall at 9:30 a. m.

12:00 m. to 12:02 p. m —Everybody to stand at attention for two 
minutes as a tribute of respect to the Unknown American Soldier 
who will be buried at that hour in the National cemetery at 
Arlington.

12:16 p. m.—Regulation Army Dinner will be served at the Hall Coun
ty Fair Grounds.

1 30 p. tn.—Auto Races.

2:30 p. m.— Guard Mount.

3:00 p. m.— Football game, Memphis High School vs. Hollis. Oklahoma 
High School.

6:00 p. m.—Retreat.

8:30 p. m — Masque Ball, (admittance by masque). A  prise will be 
given to lady and gentleman having most appropriate costume. 
Unmask at 11:30, refreshments served.

General admission to grounds, 60c. Dinner, 60c. Ball, (must wear 
masques), Couple, $1 00

Funds go to Confederate and World War Veteran 's Monument Fund.
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RED CROSS ROLL CALL, NOVEMBER 11 TO 24

DEMENTED MAN 
THROWS SELF IN 

FRONT OF TRAIN
H 8warts Ground to Pieces U 

Wheels of Train Near Town 
Saturday Afternoon

A white man about 36 years of 
i.gc suicided by throwing himself 
iu front of a fast moving freight 
train on the Denver track just 
north of town about *2:30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

The act was witness*d by several 
negroes who were driving a cotton 
wHgoii along the wagon road near 
the track and by four Mexii-aua 
in a ear on the same road.

The man had keen seen near a 
I ile of e roast ie-> in the vicinity of 
which he had reinnined until the 
train approached. The wi tin-sacs 
stated that he came from behind 
the pile of ties and deliberately 
laid down upon the track placing 
his head upon the west rail and 
placing hia hands upon his ears.

They said that he seemed to con
tract. or draw up, his body just 
as the train struck.

Hu> head was crushed and his 
legs cut off and the body otherwise 
unit i Ik ted by the whe**ls.

ilia identity as H. Swart*, an 
insane man who had recently been 
detained at Vernon was establish- 
by marks on a coat given him by 
the Wilbarger county sheriff.

A telegram signed by “ Kellett-’ 
at Waco, stated that the body was 
probably that of Swartx, Keilett'a 
aon-in-law. and that the remains 
were at the disposal of the author
ity's here. Hwartt'a wife is aaid 
to tie linving with her father at 
Waco. It in also stated that hia 
parents live in Germany. 
vYAc Nn«*Ar/X^?*i ’■’►■■a iws«» 

ere. I up sod eared for by the H a g  
rndertaking t'ompan.v. were bur 
ied at Fairview cemetery' at the ex
pense of the county.

Swartx was. it is stated, was re
leased from the insane asylum ct 
Austin last April.

KU KLUX W HIP
NEORO A T  CHILDRESS

A negro employe of a Childress 
hotel was picked up on the street 
at Childrens by men iu a Huiek 
ear last Sunday evening and taken
out o f town ami lashed on the bare 
body, according to the Childress 
Index.

The Index also says that two 
white men were aaid to have been 
recently whippet! by * the loeai 
Klan. which it says has added to
its membership at the rate of one 
hundred per month sinee its 
ganixation three mouths ago

or

MINISTER WOULD FIRE ON 
BOOTLEGGERS W ITH GUNS

The American Ked Cross will 
< ondnet its Fifth Annual Roll Call 
this year beginning on Armistice 
Day, November llth , and ending 
the eve o f Thanksgiving Hay. 
National headquarters in Washing 
t«>u. Division headquarters in the 
tight Divisions o f the Red Cross, 
and headquarters of each of the 
more than three thousand Chap
ter*. are busily engaged on their 
Roll Call program, according to u*. 
formation given out at local Red 
Cross headquarter*. The effort 
will He to re-enroll evefy present 
number o f the Rest Cross ami to 
add a* many new members to the

loster as possible in the. period 
given.

There are at present 0,041, 103 
members lit the American Red 
Cross. John Marion I’avne, Chair
man of thr Red Cross, hopes to 
hear the answer, “ present” , when 
each one of the names is called 
between Armistice Day and 
Thanksgiving Dai this year, he 
says, proi tiling for the work of 
Mtrvtrc to the public of Amcrua 
and the sufferers in foreign land* 
whioh the Re<| Crow has started 
and ia conducting on the ban* of 
ita peace time program.

The interval manifested in the

Red Cross Convention at Colum
bus, Ohio, the first week in Oo! 
•’her. showed that the ptildie ia as 
keen to stand behind the work of 
the Red Cross in its peace-time 
program as during the war, am i, 
that the thinking publio reslixes 
that the Red Cross ia an necessary 
tn the welfare of the eivilixed 
w o rld  in the time o f peace as in 
wait. Officials o f I he Red Cross 
belirve, therefore, that the Roll 
Call this.year will result in many 
more member* than were placed 
on the roster o f the American Red 
Cross last year.

The Red Crisis throughout the

>■**•*■• «-**.»*. a*. - •

ei tintry i* putting on this year its 
new peace-time program, which in- 
eludes public welfare service in 
< very dirrcion w bereevrr such ser
vice ia needed. iri health work 
alone in the last year, 260 Chap 
ter* have organised health centers 
with 6.264 rlinies and N J B  ea*<-s 
in these clinics. More than 4.0(H) 
health talk* have been given by 
these and other Chapters engaged 
in health work, ami health exhibits 
to the total of 7HO. both traveling 
and stationary, have been set up 
to inform the pubic on matter* per 
taining to their own and their com
munity'* health.

Washington, Nov. 6 "When 
a bootlegger draws a gun, he 
should in* fired upon, and that 
quickly.'*

Tin- R**v. Clarence True Wilson, 
pen -ral secretary o f the b-iard of 
t< niperanee. prohibition and public 
tnirals of the Methodist Episcopal 
church so deelateil in a statement 
issued today.

A small building for the use of 
of the Memphis Hand is being er
ected on the south side of west 
Main Street opposite the ltarne* 

, Filling Station.
_________

CHILDRES8 W IN 8 FOOT 
BALL CHAMPI0N8HIP 

OP NORTHWEST TEXAS

Childress. Texas. Nov. 5.- Out- 
i playing Amarillo High in every de 
pariiuent of the game. Childress 

1 won the district elminpiousliip of 
North went Texas .Saturday. 14 to 0 

' Amarillo twice endangered the 
( InIdress goal by bard line plunges 
, but were unable to carry the ball 
over.

ANOTHXR NEORO MURDER 
IN COTTLE COUNTY;

CRAP OAJOE CAU8B

I'adueah. Texas. Nov. 6. -Ram 
Walker, a negro, yesterday after
noon killed another negro whose 
name was Kariy. The two were 
ia a ••end*”  game.

I
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MEMPHIS PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS
School Newt and Matters of Interest to t̂  

Memphis Public Pertaining to 

Public School Affairs

brought hia akclvton anti gav>' i  
| moat briu'fwwl Irrture oit tin- 
I bourn and their importance.

Th* 4th aud 5th grada* got theii 
I *itk flag to-day.

Read This

1 have S Desk Kpool t'abineta 
1 and 3 6-drawer t'alnnat* fur **!>• 
j These are handy for office ua«*.

T. C. DELANEY 
Office New Whaley Bldg

Cafeteria ’ *

Amount taken in . .________ | it50
Coat of grocertea__ _____ _ 27 90

-------- P r o f i t .......................... 62-Y60
Coat of equippment------ ...129.75

Th* above ai a report of the firat 
week'a work o f the "Senior Cafe
teria." The proeeed* go to the 
library. The last report, 199 new 
hooka had been added to the li
brary, we ex pec l to add acverat 
hundred new book* this term

Vio-
KILLED IN FALL

FROM W IND M IL .
; High Third— Abbie (Iowan,| 
let Gable, Haxen Owen*. Marj|,IK.,.*
Simona, Frank ir Barnea, Kri ||ar. —
Denny. Loree lhike, Trevena w il Floydada. Texan, Nov. 7.— M r 
on. Dorothy Elliott, Jameq E*te* Swain, 65, fell from a witnlmill 
burn, fcellv Gable, Joann j at hia farm one uille eaat of Floy
and Lindsey Hoffman Jam.** ,hw *ftemooii and waa in

Low Thiril— Pauline BoasaJuMa atantly killed. He had been a rv»

Hammond, Kuth Moore. M i 
and Thelma Hararhlar. f>hn*oii, 

High Seeond—Chloe J f  Kelly, 
lluatcr Johnson, Pauline (jibaon 
Lucille Bromley, Marietta

— — —---------- - ' and Grady Jonea. I,yr Tom
Mia* Hieka waa out of town from |a,»- Second—France* J. ||omer 

Friday night until Sunday night, liuaon. Velma lluekaby^.K (. H1Mi 
" 1 • — — ; shaukle. Pansy Ann Pit

Miaa Annie Clark was called : Gene Gaiich. Knell
away Friday morning ou account High First— I.ula HengII(| 
of tke illneaa of her hrotker-in-law, Champion. Ine* Gable t

Allen Moore, Ben Clonta, ( j.m m ] ideal of thia place for five year*
end wh*> one of the leading farmer* 
o f the county. He is survived by 
t. large family.

vbo is aufferhig of pneumonia 
She will probably be gone all o f  
thia week.

Baine. .  Brumley.
l*>w First —Park* furti*

Fr»*d Brewer. 1». 0. Hyfj„.rt
——  -------------- i live, Darel Grundy. K an  Canton.

Ifemphia football boy* played a Arthur Travia. Farrrhom|won. 
game w ith Vernon,at Vernon, Sat- 1 Wdford Jonea, Mena \Vmil»-rl> 
onlay. Nov Snllie Byara. Arne ,|rnl John- 

Ruby Yarborough. Mil,j Wane.** 
•on, Km in a Ray R»wim| Iianuie

&. The acorea were 
€7-0, in favor of Vernon.

The Memphis boya were impress 
ed by the Ititereat and |>ep the I \Vright Nell Bradley 
Vernon people put in the game. chumm.
They realised that pep makes them 
more aueeeaaful. aud they ask the 
people of Memphis, to be present 
at tke next ganii-. and help them 
along thia line.

The Vernon boya were very ho* 
pitable before, and after, the game

The (7. C. CL club .lid not meet 
laat Tuesday afternoon on account 
of the hosteaa. Muw Ruby Johnson, 
being aiek.

Miaa Mary Noel spent the week- 
• nd with her parent* at Medley.

sy Foreman 
1J igh School— M*r 

rnd Mary Noel. j
Eaat W ar , Bowling.

I-o'* Seeond— HurM.nr ttowrlmg. 
High Second— Kug

New*

Main 8treet Church of Ohriat

The dinner at Kstellinc waa fin 
I«et* beat tjuanah and meet them
at Chil.lreaa for the great day if
the year. The aim of our church 
is to double the Suuday school 
attendance.

Sunday school at 9 45 a. hi. 
Pivaehing 11 (Ml a. m. and 7 4'*

p. m.
.Morning subject: "  A Carpenter 

Come From God." Evening sub
ject : "Th e Goa pel Must Be Preach 
ed Before the Second Coming of
Jeans. ’ ’

Junior C. E. 2 00 p. in . Ronnie 
Shepherd leader.

Senior t\ K. ti :.'M) p. m I-nttie 
Griawel! leader.

Prayer meeting 7 00 p. in.. Wed
nesday.

Big Event For Joe King

Tratia School i What is the great event in the 
life o f a *crvc11 actor <>nt on lo> a 

Y the president I tioa, far from Broadway! Well. 
i Mr. ( . W  llr<Miina,aV(. tbe Trav. Joe King saya it is the arrival of 
«.f the Kehol Hoard, ere fatten. | the "M on iing Telegraph" on the 
is school a pig whic| Donation* of 11 .‘12. Fom his salary for acting

_________________ ______ , . '‘ 'It on ,,ur »<'rap*. will* b** gladly in the Hex Beach-Gold wyra picture
Miaa Myrtle Reeve* ■» aubatitut i and ther feed "T h e  North Wind s Malice." Jc

ing for Miaa Maude Milam. ■ i - . f  * n<i girls arc | King tak es the sum required to|

Miaa Clark wkde
I  hojrftB

she is away 1 'naking money lorn, co.in|
______ mnniug a hot lund, ,,omr ,
prls basket ball ■*" invited j
pleasant trip to J I J*wh. y b r .  Fi
Nov. Y Thrv | M eslmswlam *

Mr*. Course) m aubatitutmg for ^  Travis lojrl their arhool by [ buy six esipira of the “ Telegrsg i "

Tike Memph t* Jf i 
team had a vary 
171audr Satuntay.

The game began at 3 30. There 1 
ware many Claude '' root era" pre* , 
eat, but none bad more pep than 
tka "  three rooters "  from Mewphi* 

The game was very exciting and 
a U m t in i  from beginning to end. 
All play era were full of pep and ' 
went on the court to win. The j 
score waa 2M9, in favor of Mem 
phis We are glad to auuunee 
that our girts have not laat a game 

season All they turn lark 
•ncouragement from the' 

•dtiam* i f Memphis to make thr u 
the cl .««•« ion team of the I* *i | 
►audit .

We tool'd the Claude and lue-J 
pHia cani* to be very aril mat- .icd
• hir eenteri had to put up a hard 
fight, as the other team played by 
signal*, when the ball went up 
Put tbe excellent team work on the 
part af Della Gobrr and Stella 
Maddox kept the hall away from 
tba Claude fowards

Saturday proved to be a lucky 
day for Maxine a* she threw four 
goal* just from renter. and 
tally Gregg, second fowani did 
bar part splendidly.

The guard* Autie and Versa had 
very strong opponent*. but wing 
ta their skillful training kept up 
their pars of the game weell.

The "snba", Naomi Tru'blood 
■ml Kmma Jorea. did not find it 
aereaaary to play on the court, but 
did their share by encouraging ibr 
girls. They were ah* pressit 
when the Claud* boy* serves! re 
freahment* after the gano

The basket ball girls take this 
way of thanking the people who 
were *o kind a* tn take them to 
Oande

Mr. Clifford Ownby o f Kalellinr 
. 1 Sited kia aa. eg. Mtaa lad* Mac
• Kmby, HatnnJay, Nov. 5.

Rail

High Fifth Mary lanuae U 
Neil. Edith Se«la. Katell Denni* 
Mattie Orah Kewnon. Marrm P tie* ' 
(Meta Bell Hyder. Glenn Haien. 
lone Webster. Nat Beodlev end | 
Albert Johnaon

la w  Fifth lain Howard 
Sixth — Margret Milam. Fay . 

Mary f.ueyr Montgomery | 
vemmline Jour

inter. Out and you can see bun any noon at 
and have the dinner hour, distributing tl *e 

with prodigal band to otliefs in 
'ita<|eralii, thia Goldwyn aggregation.

BargainDays
N O W  U N T I L  D E C E M B E R  15th

R egular P rice $10 .00
Reduced T o — 0  7 C  
One Y ear ^  ®
Daily and Sunday
By MmilOnty. Fao SmvtS3.2$

THE RATE IS LESS THAN LAST YEAR

Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN  TEXAS

Not Only a Complete Newt, Newspaper, but an 
F-miertuimimt Ncwipaper. Maintain! Eight Leased 
Wires; Fight Paget Comic* Sunday!, Eight Ptgc 
Colored Magazine. Tbe Texaa Newtpaper with a 
Direct I .eased Market Wirw with New York Chy. 

Many Staff Correapoodenta, Many 
Stale Correspondent!.

The Home of  Pear Favorites
JIG G S— M U T T  and JE FF  
A N D Y  G U M P S  amJ Others

A Full Page Daily of the F unniest Cc on F orth .
That ie Covering Much Ground. It it a Brand State- 

Make iJa Prove It Compare with Others. 
You he the Judge

I lorry. 
Mh.rlrr
m l  Miarakall Keeling 

h Alma Taylor 
-Hope

i  W K ► •. ha* Mr
V’ anee Johnson l i e  

I  Alice Ruth MH-laren. 
levy* Enid M-wrs. Pansy Nwift.l

W. ONA MORTON

IiAWYER
Office with Leak A Fitxgerald 

Cagle Bldg.

MEMPHIS. TE X A S

DR. H. F gCHOOLFIKD

Physician and Surgeon

Offiee over Hall County Ha»k 
Ruums 6 aud 7

Rea. phone 457 Office 49

KINO UNDERTAKE  

Lioauaad EmUiaw, 
had Funeral Dirau*, 

Pbon*: Duy, 223

Motor Haart*

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Fort Worth Record Yearly Bargain Offer

Dally ami 
Sunday

ONE YEAR

LOOK
SAVES YO U

53-25

SAVES YOU

$2*40

tying
This enormous saving to our friends in the face of a 25% increase a 

floatage rates and the .name high coot o f labor and still naj 
100% more for newsprint, shows our desire to help 

A j  our friends.

f  MORE MONEY FOR A  GREATER FORT
WORTH RECORD

Then, too, remember that The Record is upending more money than ( 
before for feature* that will please you arn^for wive senna*

to give you all the latest newa.

The Record is the Only Fort Worth 
paper carrying morning Associated 
Proas oerrieo. Any other news
paper where a morning edition is 
maila and carrying Associated 
Pram atones la newa carried over 
from before 4 o’clock tbe day pre-

at dm
office, |iva it to local agent «

of tlm way

DO IT NOW!
Special Offer Rood only to Ta 

Expires Midnight Dee. SI, 1921

New Ambulance-Hearse

Above is a picture o f  the Magnificent new Motor Am h  

Hearae which we have recently purchased for se rv ic e  in con 

with our Undertaking and Ambulance department.

i equiThe growing demand in this community for modern 

in this line is in keeping with the progress and enterprise of our 

and we shall spare neither trouble nor expense to serve our pa 

and friends in the best possible way at all times. Ambulance 

or day will receive immediate attention. Day Phone 
Phone 17.

night

Night

WF* A R E  E X PE R IE N C E D  F U N E R A L  DIRECTORS. 

A L IC E N C E D  E M B A LM E R  O N D U T Y  A T  A L L  HOU

King Furniture &  Undertaking
Memphit, Texas
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UMDMTAUio |
censed Embuia*,
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Motor Hem«

KENT!
i Offer

P » %  WHW vi 

ONE YEAR

RAVES YOU

$2.40

6% increase a 
till paying 
> help

l  FORT

noneythan 
re eervice*

criptioo at the 
local aecat «  

11c m  of the car

NOW!
d only hi Tom 

«, Dec. SI. 1921

or Ambuli 

rice in conr 

nt.

todern equi[ 
rrpriae of ourj 

i serve our pa® 

Ambulance 

Day Phone!
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A L L  HOUI

kb.-r 10, IfcM.
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The Memphis Democrat

CROSS
November .11-24, t921
The Nation’s Best Peace Time Servant!

CALL

are for the dis- 
ibled—Refuge for 
ire, Flood and 
'estilence disas- 

:ers--Health care 
or every child.

r hi H osp ita ls  unc v e in  merit care

: Red C ross
spends ten million 
dollars a year to 
help the disabled 
service man and

« * *The Red Gross is spending 
Ten Million Dollars a Y ear  
to help the ex-service man 
and his Family —

Annual Roll Call 'ffixiH -yn O iL >

bis family.

WHAT THE RED CROSS HAS DONE FOR HALL COUNTY FOR 
12 MONTHS ENDING SEPTEMBER 1ST, 1921:

A vw ci * i ri^

Amount received from local sources - $2,244.02 
Received from St. Louis headquarters 1,800.00

Paid out in the C ou n ty ................... $3,152.70
On hand for Public Health Work - - - 891.32

WHAT THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE HAS DONE:
Miles traveled in the C o u n ty ................ 10,000
Visits made during the y e a r ................  1,076
School Pupils E xam in ed .......................  1,618

HE RED CROSS H A S -

Number of Children found defective - - - 1,104 
Number of defects permanently corrected 190 
Nursing visits made to homes in County - - 274

Maintained a graduate Public Health Nurse for the Public and School Childs health.
M ade the Hall County W elfare Association possible.
Furnished all the nursing help and supervision of all charity work done by the W elfare  Association.
Assisted pratically every doctor in the county in more or less charity work.
Done more health work and home assistance through the schools of the county than has ever been done.
Spent a half million dollars in fire and flood relief in Texas this year.
The Red Cross is everywhere the local doctor’s servant and helper. No serious case of sickness anywhere but what the local 
doctor can secure the Public Health Nurse at once to render efficient aid either in operations or temporary care of the patient, 
without cost to any one.

%

THE RED CROSS LOCAL BOARD CONSISTS OF:
B. Morgan, Chairman 
E. McNally, Vice Chairman 

fi. Geo. Sager, Secretary 
L. C. Kinard, Treasurer

J. L. W alker, Chmn. Home Service 
Nath Hudgins, Sec. Home Service 
Mrs. T. C. Delaney, Chmn Health Club 
Dr. W . W . Wilson, Chmn Nursing Service

A . D. Rogers, Chairman Roll Call

Mrs. E. T. Rosamond, Chmn. Publicity 
Dr. Hyder, Chmn. First Aid  
Mrs. A. Badwin, Chmn Produts 
Miss May Simmons, Chmn. Junior Work

>ur Assistance and Co Operation in the Annual Roll Call is earnestly asked in the light
of the above facts and for the public health of our county.

ill County Red Cross has not received or used one dollar of tax money. It has been supported last year by public 
contribution and the $1,800.00 in cash it received from the St. Louis division office.

aking w TH E PRINTING OF THIS PA G E  IS P A ID  FOR B Y  FRIENDS O F THE RED CROSS.

■ «; VkJ
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PACK FOUR
The Memphis Democrat

ocal and Personal News

New* Paragraph* and Personal Mentio 
of General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

*n

Prtt Martindale wan hen* f.om | Torn in Two— 106 sores (
w>ue mil«

‘NVill sell
t hildress Sunday visiting relative* ' Southeast of Medley. V whule

1 either half or trade their* ^  jj,,,
place for town property. M ■« • 

a Memphis visitor Wcuneaaay. owner and save commiHaioj* Tex^
Bill Tarwater. of Katelline was 
Memphis visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. T. B. Brooks, 
day at Wellington.

spent Mou lt. Z. Land. Iledlev .,

Sid Ucdden, was here from the 
Mr’ roe raneh Saturday.

FOR KKNT— Briek stoi 
injr. 25xUK). Apply to -* 
tin, lledley, Texas

J. 11. Uipsnn 
itor Friday.

was a Children* vis Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Will 
1 s«m, Ben, of Childrens v 
» short while Monday.

t-e build 
I I L  Boh 

H I *

jams and
ere here

George Helm, of Newliu, is here 
to-day looking after busiueas af- 
lairs.

For Sale— 50 bnsliela of pure Ae- 
ala cotton Heed *2.00 per bualiel.

M. J. Draper.

.Jay Butler 
kev Monday.

was here from Tur-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Grundy 
spent Sundav with frienda at Med
ley.

Ben Mahoney, district director 
for the Farm Bureau in this dia- 
triet was here from ljuniinah Sat 
urday. Mr. Mahoney expressed 
satisfaction because of the suc
cess of the Cotton Association 
in marketing cotton. Me said that 
the Bureau was growing rppidlv 
in membership.

SAY DEMOCRAT
ADVERTISING PAYS

Hedley Tirm Offer* Testimonial 
To Pulling Power of Democrat 

Advertiiment.

FOR SALK—Second hand piano | ---------------
Mm . H. W. Mitchell, Estelline. c* M Banies and W.

_  ■_ _ ------------ * . . . .  I attended to busmen*
Mm. T. B. Brooks spent tndav 

at Children*. ,

Do Beer* 
alters at

Wellington Monday.

Officer Bert Lesley 
■as here Tuesday.

of Childress
* ka wa» 

gh<*s. of PlaAffw* ,M. 
Her at this ofy

If you don’t buy from Walker 
he won't get red headed about it. j

Those hamburgers at Kobe's are 
different—and better— try them 
when you are hungry.

{tube's Cafe is easy to find - 
and the food ia easy to rat—Come 
in sometime for dinner.

I

A. J. Hughe 
welcome ca 
day.

------------- J! 1<tjH fixmjf
If its electrical and n<*,tterv Ser- 

tve can do it. Kxide B*
I vir*C. *•

«* > 
—  , span of

FOR SALK—Good l(| hnrntss. 
j > oung mares, wagon ai Barber at 
at a bargain. Sec Jltoe 
Barber Tin Shop. it _

-------------Turkey.
Jackson of T t^  this 

ami pai<

New Mattr«*ss Factory at the 
old fire station. New mattresses 
made to order or old om*a renovat
ed. Try ua before you buy. 16-4-* 

Whit sort* & Hawthorn

Iti»> mond and Tom diallew are 
in Dallas this week attending to
business mutters.

J. K. Boston of Medley was here 
Monday and paid this office a
brief business visit.

The following letter from an I 
out-of-town firm which recently I 
rati a double-page disjilay adver- 
tisiuent of a sale in this paper ex- 
plans Itself:

lledley, Texan. Nev. 6. 1*21. 
ThtOfemphia Democrat.
Meiuphin, Texas.
(lentlemcii:

Inclose find cheek for adver- 
tlament in Democrat.

We wish to thank you for sug 
gesting that wo ntn this ad. We 
ure decidedly pleased with re 
->ults. Business directly traced to 
the ad. came from Imkoview, tonsil 
slid even south of Memphis- -be 
sides what came from the special 
list mailed to Medley readeM.

We alao thank yon for the re 
markably prompt service given in 
printing and delivering the rush 
<*rder for large circulaM.

Yours truly,
•*,orhis & Stone.

SUBSCR IBE  FOR T H E  D EM O CR AT-
----mi . ■ ..............

This W orld Moves 
So Do W e

Call telephone 463 or 134 and tell us yoorj 
needs in Meats and Groceries.

We handle the best on the market and J 
are glad to fill your order for anythin* t  
our line. Everything new and fresh.

W. V. Gentry
PH O N E S  463 or 134

We specialize in ehillie, ham
burgers nnd coffee you can always 

. assure vntimelf of the beat when 
you cat with us—Joooi’ Filling! 
Station - Not tins but something 
to eat.

Majestic Theatre
Monday and Tuaaday

(ioldwyn presents a picture of 
the great Northwest, “ The North 
Wind's Malice,”  also Universal 
comedy “ The Clean-Up.”

Wednesday and Thursday

0. H 
here Monday 
a brief visit.

I

K. R. Kddleman and family of 
Kstelline were here Tuesday via 
iting friends.

K T Montgomery l 
If you know an item » f news. ,!a\ uioruing for Dali 

rail or phone 15 report it to the | ness visit 
Democrat.

{ft \Vrdtl**s 
on a htfki-

Williatn Fox presents Shirley 
Mu»on in “  Lov«- Tunc. with » 

Mr. I. Messigman, a Federal Ckrktle romedy, “ Why Get A 
i oud engineer, was here Tuesday | Divorce ?
end made an interesting talk up-1 rridav and Saturday

•Tice 01, road construct inn generally. I
and n|ioii the possibilities o f eon- K-C l’ ietueea present Pauline 

I st n»et ion here, to a small gather- Frederick in “ A Slave of Vanity,”  
ing of business men at Judge Mr — * n “

J
llttosh’s office.

with Kiueto Review 
I’ltuiMiun Canal zone

featuring the

Th.•rr art* filter plarr-H to rat
than Knbc » Cafe —but they fur
n t*h n<« fin.T l-«HAery or better
■aeaN- Try Ktlb<* H :

Mr. •ml Mr». I*aul Staimbury of
Verne>n were hi-rr Wrttnewlav op
their iMV to t ’ulorawin. /

P'ijlifcfh' and I 
Monday !

afternoon
Childrcaw.

Dur i

Mi. and Mrs. B. T. —„ pr,, 
son. B. T. jr.. werjr wav home, at I 

l*’r a visit with their j
... *1. illiatns at Bitter loikc.

on. Kit ____________
Mi. ami Mrs. Howard tSilmure, 

of Turkey, were shopping here 
Tuesdax.

repair 1 kill hogs for the pulilir 
is'Idiv* ’ Uiuhlcs. himydua. Your fuitroiiage so

fry'Servie* lited. J. S. Snow at Arnold
. . ( lardner market. Phone 160

mlty m electri

ELECTRICAL EXPERT

If you want your electrical work done right 
and guaranteeed to give service see-

V E T A  E LE CTR IC  C O M P A N Y
Located with Memphis Battery Company

Judge It. K. Tackitt and son, 
i * y .  were bitumen* visitors from 
Katelline W fK I lies. lav.

•-2-1H

K Martin, of 
Momlay and 

it It her sou. J. R

O. It. Burnett, of Dumas, came 
> iu Saturday to look afttr business 

Paducah, i interests here. Mr. Burnett said 
Tuesday, I that everything was iu fine shape 

in that sectionjr.

Hill Croas. of Bifter Creek, was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Miss Winnie t’assels of Kldnra
tin, Oklahima, is here visiting her 
-iat't, Mrs. J. tl. Oardner.

The organization of a ham! un
der the leadership of tl. A. Wright 
vt (Juitaipie is being considered, 
i^uttaque has a number of music- 
laits and a good band, rould, ife is 
•-aid be organized there.

J. S. MacTavish. of Magdalena. 
New Mexico, was a business visit- 
i't here this neck.

I f  the hoi! weevil destroys the 
colon crop here n,*xt year one of 
the < a uses will tie pianos shipped
;n from a territory infected by 
this animal, and should you buy 
* tie cud the crop is destoyed re
el, mber you are part to blame. 
Better buy one from Walker just 
from the factory.

NEED A SMOKE HOOD

over your kitchen range, 
or new piping, or new drip 
pan? Have von thought 
of-a metal ceiling for your 
basement cellarf It is very 
sanitary and lasts a life 
time. For all sheet metal 
work we are lieudi|imrters 
It will pay you to let us 
hid on vour work.

BARBER SHEET M E T A L  W O R K S

The Memphis Band

Presents

Goldwyn’s Great Production
OF

R E X  B E A C H ’S
famous story

“The North W ind’s Malice.”

One of the best stories R e x  
Beach every contributed to 
the screen. And he wrote 
“The Spoilers,” “The Crim
son Gardenia,” “The Bar
rier,” “The Girl From Out
side,” and 
Horde.”

‘The Silver

M A J E S T I C
Monday and Tuesday 14th-15t

The above attraction has been 
shown in all key cities at 
raised Prices, but will be 
shown here at regular prices.

30 minute Band Concert before »1»' 
Orchestra Music for Pictures

AD M ISSIO N  O N L Y 15 an d

Prepare Now for the Winter
The weather man predicts a hard winter, and to enjoy good health it is necessary to have warm  clothing, o»| 
call from the doctor will go a long way towards bu\ ing a warm winter outfit

W e are well prepared to take care of your needs, in Wool Shirts, Sheep Skin Lined Coats. Leather Vest* 
heavy Khaki and Mole Skin Pants.

i i l  '*:)

f

f f !

Uuderwear and Furnishings
We are showing some Wonderful values in Men’s Union Suits, in Cotton. 
Wool and Cotton Mixed, and Silkand Wool Mixed. Specially priced
at . . . .  ----------------- ------- -------------------- ------------------$1.50to $4.50
A complete line of hosiery, neck wear, etc.

Blankets and Comforts
W e have just received a large shipment of Blankets, and have everything 
from the cheapest Cotton to the finest Scotch Plaids, Comforts, filled with 
new cotton priced cheaper than you can buy materials. Baby Blankets 
and Comforts, in delicate Pink and nlue colors, priced a t____60c to $5.00

Cross Dry ] Goods Store

, V
V
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Moves

B U I. The Memphis Democrat
PACE FIVE

ind the County 
irt House

r,

Official Act* and the 
In Ocncral About 

County Capitol.

id tell usyotol 
8.

larket and we| 
r anythin* ij| 
nd fresh.

License*

marriage lieenoti 
' issued by fount y 
guru aiuee the first

iiupbell uinl Miis
Ml.
mail and Mina K.s 

uni M ihm Werdena 

leu ami Miss Kdiili 

nun and Mina Kub> 

reus and Mins Win- 

Vatsoli and Miss 

and M ins I Yuri

li*i,tor Dinherooii,
office.

in tlie collector’a

Mr. .1. W. Vardciiian and Mis* 
Kub.v Kay Hruce, of I'arncll, were 
married in tbc court liouae Tiiea- 
day afternoon, Judge McIntosh 
officiating.

Judge McIntosh suffered a pain
ful accident to his right foot Wed 
nesduy mi.rmn^ an was unable to 
wear hi* right shoe.

itliil Miss
H0pon.

Sand ■K E Y  SCHOOL 
H e or DIPTHER 1A

roduction

Health Offieer. Dr. lly 
■ l u  Turkey Wcdnes- 
■ b l  the Turkey sc In ml 
BRcHiitinii against the 
^■h eria . If iki

school v. ill re-

:H ’S PPP' >11 is ngsi-.tmg 1 <il

s Malice.”
SUE LOCALS

Ml tie »iek list hi )ires-

:s R e x 
Mited to

jt MVere norther of the
■Kprevailiug.
tkw having been so fine

* wrote 
«  Crim- 
\%e Bar- 
)m  Out- 

Silver

T IC
/ 14th-15tk|

i has been 
cities at 

will be
sr prices.

t before »H<̂  
r Pictures

15 and

H is nctirly out in

clothin*. owl

jeather \ esfcj

kail tin' pleasure of 
lunn, who is here in 

the Demoerut. 
limns and wife of 
utility are are vis 

t’s parents, Mr. and i 
»rd.

X. H. Butler unit | 
Bhe family of Mr. i 
km lay. We are in 
km will remove to I

are coming here 
ltd to rent, hiiiI can 

Would it be well 
king sect ions and 
sell sum 11 farms to 
es.
but from Memphis 
[Williuui's. (thus. 

Me.Murn, chased 
ki. finally running 
lin g  it so badly 
Sand thought they 
H arriving at Mr. 
[found to he alive
M-

a manly looking 
Lis reporter for a 
Hide at Lake-view 
(lit*- couldn't find | 
ted him. I came j 

k passed by u truck 
pgrnes being ear 

■ottnn. The hero 
|r hollies uiul fum 
ting on u wagon 

|u yard, pleading i 
strangers, no 

p  lay his head, a 
ring, night com- 

bey. having come 
-amt the pref- 

negroes. Draw 
lions. I am not 
kuld dip iny pen 

Hind write a few

[EVENTS

Intarwt Prom 
Math ro poll* 

ition

Mrs W A.
(day, Nov. 2. a

Ilk ncr returued 
lannh. Tmsdav. 
rp'-r went to 
l to stand exam- 
rrade teacher's

it School gave 
(Irwn 'a gar 

which wetteil 
l.ola t 'aidwell 

eing voted the 
sent.. TIi is

for advancing 
#d elasa srhiMil. 
at has 12 or*.
f" chool- and i«

A

ALLEOED MOON
SHINERS TR IA L

GIVEN EXAM INING

Ail examining trial before .fudge 
lioffaiiin was given live of the men 

| taken in the raid when the still 
! nuts captured on Pin Creek, as re- 
j ported in last week's puper, Tuea-
I

W. L. tiribbie, who first waived 
| examination but later asked for a 
l Hearing, was allowed bond in the 
j Nil in of $1,500

The bonds of J. X. Lumpkin. Al- 
lie Smith and >1. P. Drummond 

[ were also fixed at $1,500.
Walter Bernard's bond was fix 

ed at $500.
A. 0. V.aneey, whose bond was 

fixed ut $2,500 for two eases, made 
an acceptable bond and was re. 
leased lust Friday. He wa* here 
at the examining trial Tuesday.

mites will not be put in prepara
tory work, but can take junior 
work their first year of college. 
We have us good u faculty as 
many towns 5 times the si/.e of 
Eatelliue boast. Lets ull help the 
schools, it means a better future 
citizenship mid a nation's needs 
solved, less outlawry, less con
fusion, more refinement and 
courtesy, and peace.

Velma Zimmerman who is teach

ing at Friendship visited her sister 
Mrs. K. K Kussell Friday and Sat
urday,

Mrs. W. B. Torwater was shop
ping in Memphis Friduy.

T. N. Copeland has been nick 
with a bad cold but is able to be 
out again.

Saturday nights are no differ- 
j cut now than they were when sa
lmis were wide open in this town. 
Let the officers o f Hall county get 
busy. Kven after the last riad the 
ring leader is still at large.

Wyley Stuart went to Turkey 
on business Monday.

Charlie McCollum sold his in
terest in the McCulluiu Cafe to his 
brother Jess McCollum this week 
and has joined an oil oufit in a 
search for the liquid gold.

DeWitt Kddius aiul family of 
Decatur came in Sunday night. 
They will remain here.

Mark Hanna of Childress has 
put him up a tent on the square 
uinl will do photography there.

T. J. Jefferies, of Childress, is 
business visitor here to-day.

O LA D O IJO O T B A U . ^  SU B SC R IB E  FOR T H E  D E M O C R A T — »1.50

Claude, Texas. Nov. 4.—-I^ester ( 
Urnmmeti, son of Mr. and Mrs 
lo in  Krummett, had the painful j 
experience of a broken nose Thurs | 
day whilo playing football with j 
the Claude High School second 
team. However, the young ath
lete had his nose patched up and 
was back to school beft.rc the bell 
rang.

Chief-of-nilice Snow' came in 
Monday night from Dallas Mini 
Wichita Falls where he spent sev
eral days.

Princess Theatre
W h«r* Memphis la Entertained

Every AfternoonMutinee

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y

First National presents Charles 
Itay in “ Peaceful Valley,”  with 
an Educational comedy •“ Snooky’s 
Twin Troubles.”

W E D N E S D A Y
T H U R S D A Y

Southern States Corp. present 
William Fairbanks in, “ Broadway 
Itmneho,’ ’ with Universal comedy 
“ Stealing Home.”

F R ID A Y
S A T U R D A Y

J. E. Wiliams prcaciita the thrill 
ing undersea drmna "W et Hold, 
with an all-star east, also 4th epi
sode of “ Adventures of Tannin.”

W ho Uses Willard 
Threaded Rubber

Batteries?
It would be a good J-sl quickmi to 

namrwwrthe car builder* who don't.
gar the ( T i l  majar ty of builder* of 

car* sod truck-i have arlccted Willard 
Threaded Rubber H itterlo. You It 
hnd them now on 17 J make*.

The ability o f Threaded Rubber In- 
, dation to em it crack in*, warping and 
puncturing, and therefore to give more 
miles o f uninterrupted aervice per dol
lar, appeal* to the huild»t a* much 
aa the buyer

When you buy a new battery it it 
•earth your while to look into the bat 
fery that has been (elected by the beat 
brain* of the automotive industry 
the Willard Th r ederl Rubber Battery

We can At your car hum our com 
plrtr Wuoh r

PHIS BATTERY CD.

Batteries

Tires and Tubes
Just received a new shipment of Federal 
tires and tubes all sizes from the largest to 
the smallest.
W e are also headquarters for accessories, 
Gas. Oil and electrical supplies.

W. M. FORE & SONS
P H O N E  77 Tourist Garage

FREE MATINEE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 7

BRUNK’S
COMEDIANS

IN

A  four act Comedy Drama

The Girl of the Mountains
with Vaudeville between Acts.

Call on the following merchants and make 
a purchase and get a free ticket and all it 
will cost you is the war tax, otherwise 35c 
for Adults, 15 for Children.

•
Greene Dry Goods Co. $
Memphis Dry Goods Co.
Clark &  Williams Drug Co.
Brooks Tailor Shop.
Moses Shoe Company.
White Rose Cafe.
Barber Sheet Metal Works.
John Fitzjarrald Chiropractor.
Berry Cash Grocery.
Exide Battery Station.
W  .D. Orr, Photographer.

Mr. Farmer
Just received a fresh shipment of Shorts 

and brand—

CITY FEED STORE

to a better 
our grad

Is This Your

If Its Suits W e Have Thpm

i\

/ /

Greocery supply day? Are you planning 
to lay in your week’s supply of table necess
ities today? Better come see our display 
Our complete line of goods and our ever 
prevailing low level of price, makes this 
store the best place you can trade.

Neel Grocery
Phone* 10-469

*

x H r ?3  I c  I 1

v
r r . ' jC

I I
c , a  \  1 (7 x ,

. V
• . A  c  \ \* y  v 0 \-A .- ' • j  S  \ v  V

lor the best that can be had. we have Society Brand they cost a 
little more but the style and easy fit you get is well worth the price.

W e have a nice selection of patterns, blue and white pencil, 
stripes, brown and white and black and white« blue serges $20.00 
to $53.00 the best that can be had.

Ross Tailoring Company
Remember we have everything for Men but Shoes.

O ld  First National Bank Bldg.

«r>«

V **
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■ MICRO SIX

WEBSTER
- M A N ' S  H A N

P e t e r  B .  K y n e
A u th or o f “Csppy «  
Ricks,** “The Valley 
of the Giants,” Etc.

Hastily Webstar bad* Mother Jenk. 
iaad night and hurrtad away to ea- 
Mgs a dtarumdoo aa sack a delicate 
■glr with Hilly’* hlunt and slagl** 

landlady His mind In • 
lit 8a It was that he paid no at 

I ta a vehicle that Jogged t>> him 
wtkk tha tw liem  sagging low In hl« 
M a t half asleep over tin* r« mv until 
a qolok command from the closed In 
••toe brought the vehicle to an 
^mapi halt half a block la advance 
at Webster.

8hva for aa art light at each end 
ad tha Mock, tha Cal la de Concordia 
mas dim ; save for Webstar the car
mar* and tha two men who piled hur 
madly oat at tha rear or the convey 
Wave tha Chile de (\mcordla was de- 
aatd o f lift*. Webster saw one of the 
a m  hurriedly tons a coin to the cnch 
aa*; with a fervent “Oracta*. mi rap 
man." tha driver clocked to hla horse 
M aw ) thd comer Into the Chile Ell- 
ahada ami disappeared. Ic a v i^  hla lute 
laaenp-ra facing Webater attl calmly 
awaltloc hla approach Ue » i <  within 
W feet o f them when the taller of the 
rwa men spoke

•flood avonlng. my Amirtrwn friend 
B b  meet Ins la a pleasure we scarry, 
fy hopad to bare so soon fo r  the 
aame we are Indebted te Lieutenant 
Arredondo who bqppeni-d to look 
back aa we passed you and racoc 
•aari yoa under the are light "

Webater halted abruptly ; the two 
■ ntoan olheers • !.««! smiling and

“ Not »er> well. Jigger* hit me end 
sok,c iw  up and fo t i ly  I fell into qJ 
'mnCe ami bod a rtaloyi—about ylUi 
Alter that i couldn't g » to *ljM>|, again.
I was fairly hurst Inn tiiyC e  y»t. at 
breakfast and read ysltjf lutltii. I've 
just tliet-ovrrcd iperiouderful ayatevtl."

“Show n y k  < » , ,  (halted ha*k at
Him ni>' f.  . ...| her mil,. I, ,„1

It up cravrljr and with the 
o f a forh nude a great show

(L
lib

take advantage at superior numbers 
aao the fuel that yon are both srmed. 
la fnere me Into a doet on your terms 
my dear captain Pena rides e*

By a dafeeentlal how the unwhole
some Benavides Indicated that such 
•ere  hla tateatlons "Then'* said 
•abater "aa the challenged party I 
have (he choice o f weapon* I chooue 
Idatols '

•At wkat range*" the lieutenant 
aahed With moek interest 

* " i s  a *  stand si present. I'm arraod. 
M l  yoor hardware vmi pretty pair o f 
polecat*, and sea If you can hast me 
m the draw *

t'bpisin Benavides Jaw dropped 
Wlr Ml* . with a autet. del derate mo- 
Hoc his hand stole <o hla holster flap. 
Mealeesfii Arredon ( • wet hla lips .and 
gjoneed aw apycrhoi.i * sly at hi* com- 
pnniee that Webster wa* aware that 
here yew* a W as Hoc wot to hi* liking 

•Tan should use so ejw e bolster" 
•abater taunted 1'rone mote— no- j 
fenttow ihot bolster flap and got busy." , 

Bens sides' band came assy from 
•be bolster He was not the least bit 
•Iflbtened. hut bis sense of propor 
Hun In matters o f ibis kind was ua- 
flaegalng a shake -up 
- "to disposing of any m suy iu s guo j 

as a professlon.il killer once la 1 
Id nve,' Webster -wntinued "tt It

sloes the first liner landed no this 
coast the family has been Identified 
with the govern mem of the country In 
one way nr another When you were
unite a little girt, ymtr father. Don 
lllcarda Huey, at tbul time president 
of Sohrante. failed to suppress a revn- 
lutton and was cornervsl h  the govetw- 
inent palace, which wa* set afire.

-Through the bravery and devotion 
of a cockney gentleman OVrvlonel Henry 
Jrnks. an artillery o fity t  In >*»ur 
father'* army you sere *a>ed (mm 
perishing In the burning [wince <'*d- 
oael Jenk* turned you over hi his 
spouse, now known ns Mother Jrnlta. 
with Instructions to raise you a lyily, 
and Mother Jenk* hn* carrleil out 
those Instructions Colonel 1,-nk* nod 
your father were eiev-utcd «w>l M< iln-r 
.1,-nk* *«-nt you to the I* died Jtialea 
to tie eilncated You hnd a Urol Iter. 
H ur,I.. I ills llney older lln.n >our
self tiy seven or elgiil ye*c«
Jiwlge In some mi . «ll*rtl*l|. 
yiwi snd your hroihe* b—i 
each other anti nt the present 
he believe* you perlsheil iu the flames 
that gutieil the government palace.

“ You are of a proud. Independent na 
mre: you work at aometldiig for a lit 
Ing and Inasmuch aa you haven't been 
able to set nside a grant deal of mon 
ey from ymir earnings. you are plan- 

•  good plaa tu put yonr first bullet «“  ternilnute your visit tu your
sur where la the abdomen . the shock 
at s bullet there paralyses year oppo , 
went far a few second* and prevents 
H a  from returning the com pi intent 
and >a the tatertm you blew hla brains 
•si uhlls he llae looking at you. I 
Have never had any practical expert 
ta rt la mailers o f this kind hut I
goo t mind telling you that If I must i Ml goee eelt,_ I. John 8.
practice «u aomebotly the gotsl Lord 
••aid nut have provided two more its*
Hphrfal subject *  -

Be canned speaking, and for nearly 
half a minute the three men appraised 
each other Benavides wav smiting 
tglghtly Arredood wa* ftdgetlng;
•eb oree's glance sever faltered from 
•ho captain * narvon* hand

ild bo eery foolish to 
then

"TT I am forced to kill yon it

rri, ms

mat ehanga your M M  by tumor.

0t u Juggler's, hud flown to hla 
Mae. but flulcfc as lie was W 
waa •  split second quicker The 
at bis shot roared through the sit rut 
gpIMk sod Benavides with bio pistol 
half drawn. lifted a Moody, a

butt as Webster's an 
M ■ awlff ate and roe

Webster, am going to Introduce yon to 
your long lost brother llliard... You 
vrllt firs' see Ricardo riding at the 
bead of hla vtrtodooa rebel troops aa 
be enters Buenaventura, lie  will be 
the aeat president o f thla wretched 
country. If. fortunately, be la not killed 
la the revolafteo he la now fomenting 
sgaluat hla father'* ancient enemy 
Tour brother doe* not know you are 
H»tng and it b ill be a proud and bap 
py day for ate when I bring him t* 
you. la the Interim what do you pur 
poor ha stag for breakfast* Ham a ad 

y side up an omelette nr a

He retraced bar ha ad aad favored 
her with the boyish grin that always 
had the effect of stripping the years 
from Mm aa on* strips the bosk from 
a rip* ear of cam Rh* was casing at 
him in w <|e eyed smaarmeet

"1* my beat hat really alivar*

The Memi

arrr return*eu com 17 .are you not 
obliged to me. Captain, for not blow dig 
yoor bratna out—for disregarding my 
finer Instinct* aad refraining 
shooting you first through the *Hdo 
mcnT Itlesa you. my boy. I’ ve been 
Stuck for year* In place* where the 
only *port cub slated In seeing » b «  
could lake a revolver, shoot at «  tin 
can and roll It farthest In throe sec
ond* le i  me see your hand."

liens tide* sullenly held up ihat 
dripping member, and Webater In
spected It at a Naprctfgl dlstnnre. 
“ St.-el Jacket bullet." he Informed the 
wounded man. “ Small bole—didn't do 
much damage. You’ll be J«i«t a* well 
as ever In a month

He helped himself 10 Arredondo's 
gun. flipped <>nt Hie cylinder and 
allpptsl all sly cartridge* into hi* palm 
Rlnnlsrlv tie disarmed lirtiavbio* 
press.*! hi* regret that circumstance* 
had rendered It tiu pn .llr*  to use 
force and strolled blithely down the 
m ile In the darkened patio hr 
gro|>e,| along the wall until be found 
the swinging rope hv which be had 
desrvndvsl from his room whervnnon 
be ream veil hi* sin*-* tied the tn-es 
tngeiher slung them around hi* neck, 
dug his toe* Into the ndnlw wall ami 
rllmhevl hrtskty to hi* room. 
* * * * * * *

The nest morning Webster wallet 
u.itll Ihdore* appeured snd then ie  
com panted her Into the dining 1 oom 
for breakfast.

"W ell how did you this* yoor first 
tly eajoytag hla dlacomfituru. 1 mght la Buenaventura?" she inquired 
curried a aorvlce revolver In a in ike manufacture «vf breakfast con 
bolster fastened ta hla swoed- 

but neither had a* vet made a 
to draw weeing which. Webster 

ly  reassured to scce|U the 
Mtuatloe with a grace 

to that of his enecule*
•What* You two bod Itttb- n»y* 

ap this lata ’ I'm surprised.’' he replied 
la Rpanlsh He folded Ms arms 
ofiruck aa attitude aad sarvoyeO them 
as aught aa indignant father "Yoa 1 He 
MM have been up to sutoe mischief." dull

V ; . \"Z'' *..... ...... • ''i:
. v i*"i stic whore d V*v "Tmt ur>- atsuit twemv-fonr venm 

the open holster under hi* 1 old. and your utu-eutor* were reire bred 
ktvu hotoeoa hi* ahlrt aad coal. Coalman* who came from Madrid. 

T a n  It bo psmslblo you are going to rmaalng the Atlaotlc la caravels Kver

it iw n 1 was thread to p a y r
•Yeu."
"The same Individual. I ami him 

ashore la the launch with Billy, aad ha 
baa been housed al HI Burn Amigo, 
but left early thla morning for tha
hack country tu open a ro-rumng of
fice."

She rwarhevl across the tittle tahl* 
and *<iueesed hla big brown hand im-
pulalvely. "You're the moat wonderful 
man I ever knew. Aad doe* my poor 
brother know I am Uvlog. Ur Weh- 
•tarT"

'Tluie. ndo and good Jobs wait fat 
no man. Sorry. Job already fifed 
by better man."

When John Htuart Webster received 
that cablegram the following morning, 
he cursed bitterly— not because he 
had lost the boat Job that had war 
been offrred him. hut because ho bad 
lost through ploying a good bn ad 
poorly. He hated himself for hla 
Idiocy.

C H A P T IR  XL

For fully an hour a fler retiring 
Jehu Stuart Webster slept the deep, 
untroubled sleep of a healthy unwor
ried man. then one of the many 
specie* of “ Jigger" which flourish Juat 
north and south o f the equator crawl
ed Into bed with Mm and promptly 
proceeded to establish Its commissary 
an the Inner flank o f the Webatertan 
thigh, where the akin la thin and the 
blood close to the surface. As a coo- 
sequence. Mr. Webster awoke sud
denly. obliterated the Intruder and 
got out o f lied for tho purpose of 
anointing the Injured spot with
alcohol—which being door, an active 
srarvh o f the bed resulted In ihr die 
poverr of three more Jiggers nod the 
envelopment of John Stuart Webster's 
soul la the fnga o f apprehension.

“T l »  an evil land. Ailed with troo- 
h lo " he mused a* he lighted a 
ctgarei "I wish Rill were hero to 
advise me. He ought lo he able to 
straighten ibis deal nut and ntsurt 
the higher ups that I'm not butt1 fig In 
na their political affairs. But Bill's 
iip-miuntry and here I am ufider sur 
velltance and unable to leaty Ihr 
hotel to talk It over with \ltdre* 
Rowers, the only other while r ip en  
I know o f lo town And hy the way. 
they're after Andrew, tool I ounder 
nhal for."

He smoked two clearer*, the while 
lie pondered tho vfirlau* visible aa
liect* of this dork mew* In whtrh he 
foupd htraarlf foundering. And An- 
*IVy I Mr arrived at a derision "Tlic** 
••haps aren't thorough." Weti*t.-» do 
cldro “They'll see me safely to lied 
and pick me up again tu the tnomlng 

-so I'll take a chance that th* coast 
Is clear slip out now and talk It over 
with Andrew "

lie  looked al Ilia wuldt—eleven 
thirty Hurriedly he 'In  «*e<l, si sppetl 
on hla automatic pistol, ilragy -d hll 
tied notsetessly ta the open inflow 
and tied to the had-lrg '>*• •■ •» hr 
ll*e»t to lush M* trunk; tl

HULVER HAPPENINGS

\\

native land al aa early data and re
turn to the Called States for the pur 
pun* getting bark to work. These 
plan* however, will never he 
eatainaled

"Why 1 Because you are to bo mar
ried to a nice man and live happily 
ever afterward, and about sixty flay*

November Ml

Mro. A. I). Robert* of KfitrlliR* 
filleil hi* rcfftilfip appointment
here iS*turtl«.v niffht at the Hup 
list church.

Mi . Wilhc Chant!Icr who has, 
Icen vimhuh relatives ami alao | 
wcrkmtf here, left Sunday for hi* 
home neat Waco.

Mr. hrauk Mnbcrj of Jnhiuuut 
lomtly spent Hgturday niffht and • 
h’linday vitill his uncle, Mr. John 1 
M. Midtery, o f thi* pltre. lie left 
Sunday night for hia home near j 
Alvaratlo.

Mr*. O. A. Ilavidaon left Thurs | 
day for Fort Worth where ahe | 
will Kpeiitl a few wct>k*.

Mr. ami Mr*. Sam Proctor arei 
the proud |varents of a fine baby I 
hoy.

Mr*. I*. I>. Stout returned Sat-j 
unlay from Italia* where *he ha* 
been visiting relativiw.

.1. J. Smith and (\ II. Kvana 
from Memplii* left Saturday for | 
Clovis, New Mexico, where they 
will attiynd to some business.

Rev. Cha*. T. Whaley ami wife 
anti aeveral other friend* were 
down from Memphis Sunday. We 
enjoyed a fine sermon and hail 
dinner nt the ehtireh. In the j 
i.fternoon the l.atltt-s’ Aid Society 
bail a meeting and planned to 
organize a society here.

The box supper which was held 
ct the Ht'htvol building Pridaj»niffht 
wms a grand auccena, the pmet*etls 
being ♦ld2.r»0, which will be spent 
for improving the school eumpn*! 
Mill other school purpiyiC*

The llldver school husket Imll 
tchiiis, both boys n#l i*irla,• played 
the outside lioufi *und girls bfl*ket 
ball teams o^lh i* community Fri
day o[k» iftfou The si'i.ri* for the 
girls game was 11 to 3 in favor <>f 
the school girl* and the aenre for 
the hoy* game wa* 13 to 10 ill fav
or o f the ontaide boys.

Freekle*.

Turkey*
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Will pay 30 cn 
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on your trade 
the strength of 
Pull is the A 
gether Satisf

ory and Thorough Repair Work turned i 
at our Garage.
Make us Headquarters for your Auto I 

pair Work, Supplies, etc.

(icrliicli Brothers
Phones 565, Night 95 or 562

EAGLE “MIKADO”/ ^ PENCIL No.

For Sale nt Your Dealers Made in Firs
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND 

EAGLE M IKADO

E A G L E  P E N C I L  C O M P A N Y N E W  YC
v js p o  ha
f i r t f  10W

T h e f i r s t  c o s t
is practically the Iasi

CSsa't R>atf hafl fluci."

"He wa* a* late aa *atdntgbt last
night r*. ion fee.lt rh* chap I Saved
from Helot asaaaOnated 
tea*.’

-Yoa,"

ta Now Ur-

"Yoor sweihy ’wwthar Aad da yon
t r a i l  *L a * w r  iebo*»  isam'jw to

■* hw ffb**i * •* • •  ’

M» Low*rod Mtmaatf Out of tha Win- 
flow

• rod himself out the a Inflow. Th* 
length o f rope permitted him to 
sconfl *  Ithin a few feet of the ground 

Wrhster made hla way lo th* vfreet 
unnoticed and ten minutes later ag 
Reared before the entraneo at K1 Bur* 
Amigo Just aa Mother Jeoka waa bar
ring It for the night.

“ I am Mr. Webater." he announced. 
" —Hr. fieory’a friend from the Chlted 
States"

Mother Jenka. having heard o f hit 
aaa of course profoundly flustered U  
meet thla toff who ao rnreieanly wired 
bta dow.i and-oot friend* ftamm ora la 
lots Of a thousand. Cordially afco in
vited him within to atow a peg o f 
boot, which invitation Mr •abator 
|>WKnptt) accepted

-To your beautiful eyen." Webatr 
toasted her. “ And now would JO 
mind leading me to the quarters • 
Billy a friend Mr. B ow srar

She Shuffled away, to r«1«m  prei 
m tly with the new. that Mr. Howa* 
waa In bia room and would bo <1< 
lighted to receive Mr. WrhMgr. Moth
er Jeoha led Webater lo  th* door, 
kworked a.inomcad him snd discreet 
ly withdrew

"My dear Webster:1 rr___
Bowers enthnataatlcallr. and 
kin late fellow-pasaeoyer

that |
"1 want to

prleatety." h# a M  "Indn 1
ij. or I wnoidol i»o

ALLEN-FIGH MOTOR COMPANY 

D dDBE BROThfrnS
S E D A N

> 1 1 1

a

ev

kirn
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Turkey*

Wank
W ill pay 30, 

per lb. cat*
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lANC’E REQUIRING 
UiOWM AND t ’ARNl 

HAVE LK'ENHE 
EXCLUDING THEM 

CERTAIN PORTIONS 
CITY.
street carnivals aiul 

have been held in the 
iphia every few munths 

i»lte«i in large crowd*, 
unlawful eonduet and 

mixing of many igno- 
and becoming noisy 

Hng the peace iu the 
residential portions 

I requiring extra police 
Mice regulation; and 
[there it no law regular 

sing and controlling 
MinvaIs or tent shows; 
jr.-
IDA1NED BY THE 
IC1L OF THE CITY 
IIS. TEXAS 

It shall be unlaw- 
Iter sponser or run u 
Val or tent show iu Gu
lp hi*. unless a permit 
I carnival or teut show 
Bed from the City of 
accordance with this

i*n aiding or abetting 
►f such carnival, or its 
fallows, eonaessiona, 
and business or tent 
be equally guilty of 

! o f this article when 
»1 or tent show com 
[out such permit. 

Street carnivals and 
used in this Ordi- 
construed to mean 

every exhibition of 
, recitations, acroba- 

kht of hand perfor- 
>ther kinds of perfor- 

thc open or under a 
in, shown, exhibited or 
Fas and whether or not 
in fee is charged.

A permit shall he is- 
sr of the Mayor to hold 

fal or tent show, when 
fheu a proper applica- 
tiug is made therefor 

Such application 
[u detail the differeqt 
j>arts of the earnival or 
[including all eoucess• 

amusements, business 
tul the location of said 
[tent show, the time it 
no number of persons 
■raveling therewith, if 
Ip number of local per
iod therewith, and give 
[complete plan of the 
rnival or tent show.

I f  the proposed earn- 
show’ appears to be 
lawful uinuscrncnts 

enterprises, the Mayor 
line the number of ex 
iiccwssary to properly 
[uch earnival or teut 
filiate the anticipated 
earnival or tent show, 
shall iustuet the col
ics ‘ how many extra 
be uei-dcd and wheth 
L*h permit,
int for permit shall 
fee of $50.00 to- 

[Five Dollars ($5 00) 
rh police officer per 

[many duys that said 
lent show is issued a 
I. aud the Collector of 
sue the permit *peci- 

igth of time and the

intended to be used 
tig. inspect ing anti 

carnivals or teut 
ball be spent by the 

purposes and it is 
printed for such pur-

The Memphit Democrat PAGE S E W t
| poses.

Rectiou 3. I f  | he proposed 
taruival or tent ahow consists in 
part of any unlawful games or en- 
ter prise* of any kind, the penult 
shall be refused and if such earn* 
ival or tent show is issued a per
mit and it conducts itself in an un
lawful manner in whole or in part, 
its permit may be revoked by the 
Mayor aud fees paid shall be for- 
feited.

Section (i. It shall be unlawful 
for any carnival or tent shew to 
operate and no permit shall be ia- 
nued for any earnival or tent show 
to operate within a apace of Three 
Hundred (300> feet from any buai- 
r.ess house, residence, school, or 
church building within the City 
limits of the City of Memphis, 
Texas.

Section 7. It shall be unlawful 
for any earnival or tent ahow to 
operate in whole or in part, after 
its permit expires, or after it is 
revoked for cause, and all person* 
i'.MHistiug in such operation shall be 
guilty of an offense.

Section 8. The Mayor shall 
have full supervision of the polic
ing o f said carnival or tent show.

Section 9. Any person violat
ing any provision of this Ordiance 
shall be fined uot to exceed Two 
Hundred Dollars ($-00.00).

Section 10. The invalidity of 
any part hereof, shall not invali
date auy other part.

Section 11. This law shall not 
apply to street fairs composed of 
local people for purely charitable 
purposes ami without profit.

Section 12. By reason of the' 
ubsence of any law, licensing and ! 
regulating carnivals and tent 
shows, it is necessary for the ini j 
mediate preservation of public' 
peace aud safety that this Or
dinance shall take effect and be in 
full force and effect upon its pass
age as provided in such cases.

Bussed and approved this the 1st 
day of Nov. A. I). J921.

ATTEST:
H. BALDW IN. Muvor.
I). L. C. K1NAKD. Sec.

F irit Presbyterian Church

tor. “ God’s Jewels.”  It seems 
that as yet 7 o'clock is too early 
for some, so for tho present the 
Sunday evening services will be
gin at 7 :If*. The aplendid orches
tra is quite an sdditiuu to the 
work and co-ordinate deightfully 
with our fine choir.

Group leaders, attention. The 
group leaders are called to meet 
in the pastor'a study ou Honda/, 
7 p. in. to report ou the Every 
Member Visitation campaign. 
Their helpers, men aud women, are 
also requested to be on hand to 
teport on work done. This is im
portant.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day, 7 p. m.

The pastor atteuded the Home
Missions Conference at Amarillo 
on Monday of this week.

Eugene B. Kuutz, I). D„ Pstor.

P in t Methodist Churoh

A large and growiug Sunday 
school at 9 ;45 a. in.

Preaching. 11.00 a. m.
Leagues: Junior and Intermed

iate at 3:00 slid 3:45 p. m.
Senior League, 6 30 p. m.
Preaching, 7 :15.
All the preaching services for 

the month of November will have 
•peeml relation to the life and 
work of young people.

Sunday attention will be given 
to this subject: “ The Best Way to

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

TUfari’s U i - t LHighly

The religion of Jesus Christ is 
a help-others religion, and there
fore, the church professing hu 
inline ought not to be self-centered 
To provide for local needs is all 
right, bui to neglect the larg-r 
i eeds tis represented by Home ai;d 
Foreign. Missions, Christian Edu
cation, Ministerial Relief and oth
er denominational enterprises, is 
to fall short of Christian privcl- 
eges. We many not withhold fr>-m 
others that wh:.*b has been in
trusted to us for distribution. 
There is a ivithliolhing which im
poverishes, and a giving w hich en
riches,

Servie next Sunday.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school, 
11:00 a. in. Sermon by the- pas

tor. "Looking I ’ nto the Hills," 
4 :00 p. m. Junior C. E.
0:00 p. m. Intermediate C. E. 
7 :15 p. in. Sermon by the pas-

BUck-Draagkt 
by«T<

Grocer for Troubles | »  
suiting from Torpid

liver.

Bast ^kshniie. Tsea.— Ths a ffl*  
lency of Thedtord* Black-Dr*tight, tho 
goaolne, htrb. llrtr  modtetao, to 
vouched tor by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocor of this etty. “ It la without 
doubt tho boot llvor naodlctno, and I 
don’t believe t could got along without 
I t  1 tabs it tor sour stomach, hoad- 
ache, bad tlvsr. Indigestion, and all 
other troubles that are ths result of 
a torpid ilrsr.

"I have known and used It for yearn 
and can and do highly recommend It 
to every oat. I won’t go to bsd with
out It In ths bourn It will do all It 
claims to do. t can't my enough fot 
l t ”

Many other men and women through
out tho country hove found Black- 
Draught Just aa Mr Parsons daocrtheo 
—valuable In regulating ths llvor to 
Its normal functions, and In donating 
the bowels of Impurities.

Thadford's Black-Draught llvor modi- 
etna U tho original and only genuine. 
Accept ao Imitations or snbsutatoa.

Always ask for Thadford’s. g ,a

Repairing and Pipe-Fitting

W e can do your repair work on pipe* etc., 
and pipe fitting.

P H O N E  385

Memphis Water Works Co.

-ZfcNEW EDISON
The Phonograph with a Soul '

-hristmas Club Just Starting

Join Now
$ 3 .0 0  P e r  W e e k  a n d  U p

— ask about this— you will be tickled when you 
learn how easy ft is to get an Edison for Christmas

* EDISON PARLOR
B i d * .  P S o t M  2 X 7 . M e m p h i s  T e w a .

Kettle Life * Problem.”
Large crowd*, good music aud 

additions to church every Huuday 
since conference. You arc invited

A. L. Moore.

Ported Notice

This is to notify all parties that 
my farm iu Hall county is potted. 
Anyone found trcapaasiug will be 
proarcuted. 18-2-•

Francis Long

Phone 503 when anything elec
trical needs repairs.

' s Q .

SERVICE

That’s what you get 
w hen you trade with u# 
combined with courtaay 
and the quality of our 
products makes this the 
popular place to “ fill
up.”

Barnes Filling Station
Where Service if Oood.

Old G. Tellum 
sez:

"Jewel* and articles of precious 
metal have in oil times been worn 
for their beauty. Their bnllianiy 
baa been lousidered on attribute to 
feminine charm both by savage* 
and qrens. Every girl, from baby 
hood to old age, cherishes them.

"G o  ts Cbas. Oreue aud make I 
your next gift selection and you 
will be sure of giving something 
appropriate and.pleasing,"

“ U tell 'em hank; yoa haw- th 
change."

QUALITY
We consider the quality of the goods above 
everything else. A trial order will con
vince you that in addition to quality our 
prices are right.

B R A D F O R D  G R O C E R Y  CO.
Phone 400

Chas. Oren

THE CITY M ARK ET

*
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MEAT 80 TXHDEE
it melts in your mouth, de 
liciotisly flavored and of 
exceptional quality is ths 
kind wc sell.

THE VARIETY
wc offer makes it caay for 
you to please your family
with something different 
every day.
Try ordering something 
from us.

r

AR N O LD  &  GARDNER

>> >u*

I\j-,r yha

THE U N IV E R S A L  C A R

“The Ford Touring C ar"

Surely the most universal of al 1 cars. Serving, satisfying, and 
money-making day after day, year after yeai, everywhere throug- 
out the world of civilization. It stands in a class by itself- the one 
universal car. A source of pleasure and a bearer of burdens, on 
the farm and in the city. Anywhere, and everywhere, the Ford 
Touring Car stands supreme in its service-giving. satisfying, 
money-making qualities.

That reliable, satisfactory, economical, dependable “ F o r d  
Aftei-Service” which is making the Ford dealer and the Ford car 
twin factors for prosperity, is. as you know, universal in its possi
bilities because wherever you go the Ford dealer is prepared to take 
care of your wants and nowhere are they better than right in our 
shops. W e have everything in the way ot labor-saving, time-sav
ing machinery. Ford-taught and skilled workmen, and the genu
ine Ford-made parts. W e want you to remember this because it 
means that your car need never b e idle.

W e can now give you reasonab ly prompt deliveries and it is only 
fair to us that you should leave youi orders with as little delay as 
possible, if you want us to be prompt in making delivery’ you will 
be prompt in placing your order.

Pow ell Sl Stringer
A u th o r is e d  mud Amrvlom
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BOLL WEEVIL
CAUSES UNEASINESS

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Kalrtml ■■ mh' imhI < i* m  m ailer hi Ibe i*-~lofll<-» at Metuiriil*. T n n  uuilrr 

tke a d  o f  Coufreui o f M ir ib  X  XnTU
U »  bK IIS IM i KATES

. Display advertising 25 cents per inch, column measure, each iu»er- 

Profeaaional cants $2.00 per mouth
Local readers, among news items, two cents per word, all initials 

and numbers count at word* Count ten words for each heading in 
black type.

Cards of thanks obituaries resolutions, etc., two cents per word 
No charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex- 
•apt wbeu they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will
be taken for less than twenty five cents. Count the words and send 
eash with copy unless you have an advertising account with this pa-

NATIONAL RED
CROSS SUNDAY

■axt Sunday. Nov. 13 Designated 
As National Red Cross Day 

By President Harding

Sunday. November 13th lias 
been designated National lied i 
Cross Sunday hv a proclaim nation ' 
« f  President Harding. In a emu 
mam.-at ion sent out from Wash 
Ulgtnn to the clergy of Allierela. 
the President says 

To The Reverend Clergy 
The President of the United f 

"Rate- has designated Stinda;. I 
November thirteenth, as RKI* 
CROSS SUNDAY

It is hoped that on that day inm- 
wters of religion, throughout th< 
length and breadth of the land, 
will make some mention to their | 
congregations of the work of the 
Amercian Red Cross, and will i 
wake an rppeal to them that they | 
enroll themselves in its member-1 
ship.

The Roll Call la uot a campaign. 
It ia merly the yearly opportuni 

ty for men and women to pay (heir 
Mutual dura and renew flier im-m 
hr-ship in the Red Cross

The annual dues are (hie Dollar 
Of this amount Fifty Ceuta is aent 
la National Headquarter* ami the 
Otapter enrolling the membership 
retains for local R.sl
Craaa sf-tmf*

■ . eviB— contribution*
lU s '^ w m e s  i t *  working fund* 
far the Amerrian Kni ( ’roe* is un
ique in that it is at ouee a volun
tary organ nation charged with 
aortam duties and liable to cer
tain ob ligator

The object of the American Red 
Ooas ha* been briefly art forth 
Ibns

‘ The Union o f all who Love 
In the Service of all who suffer.’ 
The Fifth Membership Roll Call.

wliieb occurs simultaneously all 
over the I'liited States, will be em
phasised on Ibsl Cross Sunday.

W. H. Duncan of Katellinc, was
here Wednesday. Mr. Dunraa re- 
tuntisi Monday night from Chat
tanooga. when- he attended the 
Kx t'onfederate reunion, lie re- 
|*>rted a pleasant trip and ait en
joy able time meeting his old com
rades.

W. F Holland, manager
ireen Urns. Store at Kslcllltic, W 
business visit or here Tuesday,

of

Knglish women, it is said, con
sume more than 1-000.000 cigarvt- 
tes every day.

Por Sale or Trade
1H21 model. five passenger Chal

mers Car, good condition. Will, 
s e ll at bagain nr trade for Kcrd.

Inquire at lVmoerat Office. |

Weevil* Have Been Pound In 
Pielda Near Vernon. Meeting

To Consider Matter

A meeting of the farmers of 
Wilbarger county has been called) 
for Saturday afternoon at 2:3b a t . 
tin- courthouse to diseusa the boll | 
weevil situation. Two bottb-a con. j 
Mining about fifty weHvila were i 
on exhibition at the Waggoner 
National Hank this morning. They j 
were gsthcred from a field near, 
Vernon.

This county lias not been bother 
ed very much with the peat* in then 
past lint (hey ure getting mure nu- - 
Microns and this meeting is called j 
for the purfsisc of discussing ways 
and means of combating the 
spread. Whole countick m Cen
tral and Fast Texas have been 
nv« ruu with the weevils during 
the recent year* and unless steps j 
are taken at once thoac in position 
to know of the workings of this 
peat express themselves as Very 
anxious for the future o f the cot
ton raiaers here.— Vernon Times.

Card of Thanks

We thank the good pimple of 
Memphis for the kindnoas through 
the illness and deal*) of our h-1 

| loved little sOU, Karls
May (bsl richly bless each and 

11 very one of you. 1**
Mr. and Mr*. D. H. Starley.

Ham Cooper of Kattlline was 
I ere Saturday looking lifter bind 
ness matters. Mr. Coojjer’a fami
ly resides at Denton; bill he finds 
it necessay to spend a large part 
of the fall season here looking af 
ter his farm interesta in.An 
• er neighborhood* •* * ' 
----------------  ■■■-----

Hld-‘

— remember you may be too late 

for that Christmas photo.

W .  D .  O R R
The Photographer in Your Town

Win the

Out of town Lady takes lead in The Democart’s big day Conte 
Following is the names of the Conestants and their standing oni 
Votes turned in up to Wednesday morning.

*

1. Miss Vera Turner, Turkey.
2. Mrs. T. B. Brooks. Memphis.
3. Miss Bessie Duke, Memphis.
4. Miss Ida Dunn, Lakeview.
5. Miss Imogene Moreman, Hedley.
6. Mrs, Luther Grundy, Memphis.
7. Miss Joanna Williamson. Estelline.

The manager washes to state this is one of ehe closest contt 
we have ever conducted and no lady n *‘d l**1 discouraged by th 
persent standing as only a few Subscriptions would put any one 
the lead. For the next ten days, or up to and including Saturd 
Nov. 19th we will give just double the regular vote with each m 
scription. One years subscription will receive 4,000 votes, Tj 
years 10,000, etc. The last week of the Contest there will be 
extra votes given so each Lady should impress on their friends! 

.fact that One Dollar now is worth as many votes as Two Dolld 
will be during the last week of the Contest.
As stated at the beginning we expect to Conduct this Contest! 
solutely Fair and Square and all Contestants will be treated 
same. No one will receive any inside information and no doubt| 
the conclusion oi the Contest the one that has devoted the 
time and energy to the work will be the proud winner of the F<| 
Sedan. . *

There is only a few more days of the Contest and while all 
the Contestants are showing great interest and working hard th 
is still a number of homes in Hall County that are not subscribe^ 
The Democrat and we would like to see them all subscribe di 
this Contest.

The Contest will close Saturday Nov. 26 at Two O ’clock P. M. 
Pick out the Prize you want and work to win.

Beads
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Tlii- ret! bead* arc nl 

way* go**!, a* writ ua tin* 
We are *how in j  sum,-

Very pretty nttkVt* iu
(h> h* i.: v r f j  m  . .........
price*.

The Ion;: bugle he--.! ha* 

tin t all for ilma trimming 
thi* season W f ar- *l»*»w 

ing them at 1-V |»-r hua I, 

iu jade, black, white, goM 
m l. irriibvent.

Collars, Vcstces 

etc.
We hare juat reeerved 

a shipment of dainty nut 

••rial* iu laec ami embrod 

cry collar*. collar ami

ir ttw  combination, an,l

. e«»ee* by the yard- Noth

ing wM* to the ittr ie tlr*  

neaa of a ilrroa or w it a* 
tnncti a* alainty ne-hwr *<•.

The Little Things 
Count

Many merchants look after the big things in the 
store and neglect to keep their stock in good con
dition on the little things you need every day. It 
is now and has always been the policy of this store 
to keep our stock complete on everything that is 
carried in a general dry goods store, so that our 
customers can always know when they want any
thing that they won’t have to look around borrow
ing it but can always find it at our store.

A few things you don’t always find in a 

dry goods store.

Womlbury '* faer powder fle*h
•ml white . . . . . . . . . . . .  38c.

Woodbury'» facial *oap at 38c

Djrr K hmi Face Powder in flesh, 
bururttr ami white at ....78c.

Urnlo wool powder puff*, good 
quality at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38c.

K«*d Seal Vaaclinr at ..... .1 0 c .

Pebeeeo Tooth l*a*tc at.. BOc.

Greene Dry Goods Company
UTl__Dt_ n _____l!_L* Si_____** '’The Big Dayliffht Store

Large bottle of Peroxide..16c.

Colgate* ami William* Shaving
soap* a t ____. . . . . . . ______.10c

Palmolive *oap at ____,...10e

Lux, extra good for washing 
fine material* _________ i.,16c

Another shipment of that Kxtra 
good half |M,utt«l bar* of *oap 
made by Palmolive Co. juat 
received---------    J0e

H an dk erch ie fs
Our new »tock of hand- 

k*-reliief, nre tiiin*ally at

tractive tin* season. We 

would cH|ifcinlly call yout 

attention to the c<dort*i 

linen numbers that are 

allow ing at a very el< *.* 
price o f................  .38c.

\\ e would also direct 

your attention to the gen

uine Made ha* at 60c, 65c 
and 75c

n

i ■

Sweaters

Nobody make, sweat 

rr» at attractive a* Itrad- 

ley. We can *h«>w j ou the 

very newest thing. fm m 

thk aouae, ju*t received >n 

the la mi two week* Th* 

priee* m all wool garment* 

fange from M to 913 60

M s e
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